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Altiiiiio-ertiititilt
'Portal:de-Boat Line

1847' 7111

ORthe. transportation of freight between-Pitts-
burgh aed theAtlantic cities, avoldingfiansitip-

:Plante-on the way, and the consequent risk ofdelay,
"dairage, breakage and eeperation ofgoodit

.; PROP RI ETORS:,
v., But:Ammer & CASII, 27s Market st., Philadelphia.

Tearre& o',Covirma, cot.:Penn and Wayne sta.,

Pittiburgh;
AGENTS:

& Co., North street, Baltimore.
&J.T. TAPSOOIT, 75 South street,.New York.

, Encouraged yy increased business, the Proprie-
Ahri—liaie added to and extended their arrange-
. meats-. daring the winter, and are now prepared to
Torward freight with regularity and dispatch, unsur-
passed by any other Line. Their long experience as

Carriers,-the palpable superiority ofthe Portable Boat
system, and the, groat capacity and convenience of

;ithO,-Warehouitis at eazh end or the Line, are peculi-
day:.Calculated to enable the Proprietors to fulfil

"'their' eigegenments and accommodate their custom-

irifandeonfidently offering the past as a guarantee
ifor the futere, they respeetfully solicit a continuance
jotthat patronage which they now gratefully ack-

Atittivledge.
nents to Taaffe& O'Connorwill be re-;

. icelved'and forwarded,,Steam Boat charges paid, and

inillisAorLading transmitted free of any charge for

-leointriiesiod, advancing or Storage. Having nointer-
Col directly or indirectly in Steam Boats the interest,

1-of the. Consignors must necessarily be their primary
ccifireetiti shipping West; and they pledge themselves
Eta foiward -all Goods consigned to them promptly,
laind eh.ilte moat advantageous terms to the owners.

marl-if = r
'Fieltworties Way Freight Line.

1847
.

LE'LATSINTEL'/,, for the. traniportation of way
. freieit between Pittsburgh, Hlairavillo, Johns-

town,- Water street, and all interme-
it'diete :places. •

t',')';'-Oite'boat leaves the Warehouse ofC. A. bteAnul-
,-trag Co-Pittsburgh, every day retcoptSundaysi and
Shippers can always depend on having their goods
-(tirwarded without' delay and at fair rates. '

This Linewas formed for the special eceommo-
, dation Orate way business, and the proprietors re-

I- aPontMlisalieit liberal share ofpatronage.,
- .

Proprietors

JOHN PICKWORTII, JOHN MILLER,
H. BARNES; ROBERT WOODS,

WILLIAM FULTT.
JOHN MILLER., Hollitlaysburgh.
It H. CANAN4ohnstown. Agents.
C.A. hicA.NULTY tero.,Pittegh.

IEVEPLSCEI.
McDevitt, JohriParker,Robert Moore,Daga-

-IfSmith, Pittsburgh. tiaxB

Independent-Boilable Boat
~ .:-• .

.. . ..
. e- s . r.• -.14-" ,--:--

'''''''2lll23:l- 164 i 7-.--;....-- -.- ...4a"'
FOR THE TRANSPORTATION OF PRODUCE

;AND.' MERCHANDISE TO AND FROM PITTS-
.I RUAGH,PHILADELPHIA AND BALTIMORE.

Irr Without Transhipment
Goods consigned to our CWe will be forwarded

without delay, at the lowest current rates. Bills of
'Lading transmitted, and all instruc .ions promptly at-
-4tended to, free from anyextra charge for stotage or
zcogunistion. ' Address, or apply to

C. A. hIcANULTY & CO.,
Canal Basin, Pittsburgh.

. •
•STORAGE..

Hayiog a very large and commodious warehouse,
'we ave pripired totroceive (in addition to.freight for
•ahitiment) a large amount ofProduce, &c., on Star-
.age St low rates.

- • C. A. McANULTY Eic' CO.

: SVAIXIER A.ARt4GE2INNTS.

*-4ar, 1847
ilo"tiongabela

•

'BROWNSVILLE AND CUSIBERLAND TO HAL-
'TIMORE AND PHILADELPHIA.

Tiine to Baltimore 32 hours.
• -- Time to.Philadelphia 40-Lours.

(OILY 73 RILES s-ram.tvo.l
MINE Splendid and fast running steasners,Conrul, ,

Louis LPLatie and Swatara, have commenced
:Making-double daily trips. One boat will leays the
liti,notigahelawharf every morning precisely at 8 o'-
Wiatk...Passengora by the morning line will arrive

An.,Baltintore nest evening in time for the Philadel-

Vila Mail Boats or Rail Road cars. The evening'
,Oat: will leave the wharfdaily at 4 n'clock, except,

Sundayn.. Passengers by this boat will lodge on
board,.in comfortable state rooms. Leave 'Browns-
inlet neatmorningat 6 o'clock; cross the mountains
ipAny light; sup and lodge in Cumberland'. Thus
,iledding.night travel altogether. The preparations
qoq thinroute are ample, and the connection com-
plete; so that disappointments or delays will be un-

Anewit upon .it.passengers can stop on the route and resume their
•reliata !wain at pleasuie, and have chnice ofRail Road
or Steamboat between Baltimore and Philadelphia.

Coaches chartered to parties to travel as they de-

Beeure-your-tickets at the office, Monongahela
'louse, or St. Charles Hotel.

fabl7i .1. HESSIMES.

GEORGE a. RIDDLE,

_

_

;

CONVEYANCER,
_

- -

41AFFICE in Arery flow, bth street, above Sinitli-!
ky. field street, Pittsburgh.
DEZDS, Moteranocs, A o&vane:yrs, Boar's, Itr.tcAses
and other instruments of writing drawn with neat-
neaarlegal accuracy and despatch. Ile will also at
tend to, drawing and filing blccumm's LIENS, Ar-
coun;s4Executors, Adininistrators,4-c., Examinink,

to,Reai- Estate, Searching Records for Liens,
4.e.

FrOut.his, long experience and intimate acquaint-
knee with -the mannerofkeeping the public records,
he expec.te to give satisfaction to those, who may en-

-trust-their bus nose to his caie. dee 16-a&"

-1. John M. Townsend,
IThRUGGIST AND APOTHECARY, Mar,
xy ketstreet, three doors above Third street, Pitts-
byrgh, will have constantly on hand a well selected
assortment or the beat and freshest Medicines, which
htrufillBelton the moot reasonable terms. Physi-
cians sending orders will be promptly attended to,
and !supplied with articles they may rely upon as
genuine. -

Physicians, prescriptions will be accurately and
neatlipreptired from the best materials, at any hour
Of the day or night.

Also, for sale, a large stock of fresh and good
ilithmery " ace 30d

,lifiury W. Williams,

ATTORNEY AND COUNSELLOR AT LAW,
(intenessor to. Lowrie & Williams.) Office at

old stand; Fourth street, above Smithfield. .

E-PAATNERSILIP heretofore existinkbetween
Heary-W."Williatas'Esq., and myself, in the pray,'
tfee'ofthe laic-watidissolved by mutual consent on
the 28tIfult.; and the business will hereafter be con
tinied by .Herivy W. Williams, whom I most cheer-
'fdllrrecemmend to'all for whom I have the honor]
toiiii-bitsinessi as a 'gentleman every way worthy of!heir-Confidence;

WALTER B LOWRIE
Steel and Vile•pl'antatietoiy

111111nebstribers having 'enlarged their,establish-
zeCht for the' manufacture of Steel arid Files—-

en ihe,corner of•°Tara and Liberty streets, Fifth
Ward, Pittsburglif'—are prepared to furnish riles of

descriptiotek ofthe best quality; and,being de-
tenni-tied:to make itthe interest ofconsumers to pur-
thaae illegerom them—vespectfull y invite the patron-
ageof ilt:who use the article.

matl6l J. ANKRIM & Co.
..,.. .. Huntinq and Fla!ting.

i:.CCOUT.B.EMEN'IS of every dei.icription on hand

oand eonatantly receiving fresh supplles. Guns,
stelii::,Fattider Shot, Flasks, Belts, Game Bags,

Drinki.ng Cups, &c., Exc.. Fishing Tackle.- -A large

aiitiCtrilete assortment, for wholesale ,or . retail,
C.0*44. Nl,* put of Jointed and Cane Rods Hooka
firilVerS, *niiety,Silk, Grass, Linen, Cotton'atid Trout
TinestSuriyela,,Snoods,-Nloats,,Sinkers'&c.

miry.. . :... ~ ~7010.f.W.-,BLIR, 1200Wood st.
• -' --.'Wlinceelltar— olid Liquor Store,
Corner'iyfiSmithfielfrana Fr on Str s

I 1 R} can:41v4is lie hid;-pure Vince and
Zitineri,' of all hinds as iraported,, and vrar-

ianierl:to gite:ioatiillictien-iir the money;! returned,
forpale jo quantities to suit, by

„
_

' P. C. MARTIN. .;

LADIES AND GENTLEMEN, who design pun
chasing Venitiait Blinds, or wish to-get their old

Blinds renewed and made better than when new,
will please take notice that Andrew White is now
permanently situated on the corner of Wood and
4th ets. Show room on the es ecoDd flour ofiM r. Ken-
nedy's spletrdid Looking Glass and variety store;
entrance on 4th at. All orders thankfullyreceived
and, promptly attended:to." Plaine call and see be-

fore purchasing elsewhere. marl 3
Bowel Complaint.

1-1,ROM Dr. M. L. KNAPP, of Chicago, 111., Pro-1r kaiser of Materbe Medica in the University ofi
Laporte, Indiana.

Dr. Jayne—Dear Sir :—You ask me what proofs I
meet with of the efficacy of your Carnifnitere. I
can safely say that 1 never prescribed a medicine
for Bowel .Complainte that has given so much satin-

faction, and, my patients 60 spec l'and perfect re-
lief as this. Whenever introduced into a family, it
becomes a standing remedy for those ailments, and
is called for again and again, which I think a pretty
good proof of its efficaty and usefidness. In the
Summer Complaint of.children it has frequently ap-
peared to snatch the little victims, aleit were, from
the grave. "It saved the life of my child, and of
such and such a child +' I have'repeatedly heard said.
In dysentric affections Of adul ts,l have limo and again
seen itact like a charm, and give permanent relief
in a few hours, I maysay-in a few minutes. In fine
it is a valuable medicine, 'and no family should be
without it. Respectfully.. •

. M. L. KNAPP. M. D.
From the Rev. Ctisatta C. P. CnoSBY, Louisville,

Ky.; and late of Now York.
Dr. D. Jayne—Dear'sir--I am glad to inform you

that the medicine made by you for Bowel and Som-
mer Complaints has proved singularly efficacious in
myflintily. My wife has for years been extremely
liable to a most distressing dysentery in hot weather;
but by the use of JaYirE'S CARMINATIVE BALSAM fat
two seasons, the attack has been obviated in the
course oftwo or-three hours.., I have known chil-
dren, when attacked with.a violent Diarrlima, cured
immediately by this medic ine. 1 consider your
medicine prepared with great skill, and highly bene-
ficial to human nature. Respectfully yours.

C. P. CROSBY.
For sale in Pittsburgh at the PEKIN TEA STORE,

72 Fourth street near' Wood iYS

RHODES & A.T,CORN, (late of New York city,)
No. 27, Fifth st., between Wood and Market,

Manufacturers of Mustard, Ground Spices, Catsup',
&c., will open during the preient week a large

assortment of articlesiu their line, which they will
wholesale in 'quantities to. suit dealers, at Eastern
wholesale prices. All articles sold by them warran-
ted. Merchants interiding to go east would do well
to call before leaving the city. They may be found
at their warehouse, No. 27,Fifth et., Inßyan'sbuild-
ing. -sep7,

pininmer Fashion for Hats

SMOORE hat just received from New 'I.
s York the Summer Style for HATS, con-

slating of WHITE., HEAVER, PEARL and WRITE.
FILERRIt CAtSIMERE RAJA, with Ventilators. Those
in want of&beautiful light Hat arerespectfully mon-
ied :bean at N0.75 Wood st.,

3d door above Fouith.
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44,
. GREAT;IIPITAIN & IRELAND... •

Gianni Rinrein Sos, No. 134 Waterloo Rosh,
Liverpool.

. CantestE & Hamann, No..sS,Polithet, N.York.

T.HE 'Subscribers, having accepted the agency at
this City, ofthe above- well known and respecta-

ble Houses: are prepared to make engagements for
passengers to come out from any part of Great
Britain and Ireland, by the regular Moo ofPacket
Ships, sailing from Liverpool weekly. Persona en-
gaging with us may rest assured that their friends
will meet with kind treatment and prompt despatch
at Liverpool, as well as every attention necessary on
their arrival in this country. Apply to or address

hI'CLURKAN & CO.,
N0.142 Liberty st., Pittsburgh.

N. B.—Passage engaged here from Liverpool to

Pittsburgh direct, and Drafts for any amount for-

warded, payable at Sight, throughout the United
Kingdom. iY26-Y

.00441.
&rest Fteineity'cr the Age!

SWAYNE,
COMPOUND SYRUP' OF WILD=CIIERRY,

ESTABLISIIRD IN 1835 BY AN ACT OF CONGRESS
The Gzeit: Remedy.fiir. _ .

Consumption, Coughs, Colds,. Asthma, . Bronchitis,
'Liver Complaint, Spitting Blood, Difficatity

of Breathing, Pain in the .Side and
Breast, Palpitation ofthe Heart,

. influenza, Croup, Broken
Constitution, SoreThroat,. Nerv-

.

. cots Debility,
and

All diseases -of Throat, Breast, and
Lungs; the most effectual and

speedy cure ever known
for any of the above

diseases is
DR. SIVA I"NE' .4

COMPOUND SYRUP OF WILD CHERRY.
Read the Testimony. .

• St. Louis, Sept. 7th,1546;
' Dn. E. EASTERLY Bt.Cce—Gents.--1 have been

afflicted for about three years with apulmonary coin-
plaint, which has baffled the skill of several of the
most eminent physicians ofour country. At times
my cough was very severe, pain in my side and
breest,:and great difficulty in breathing. In this way
I continued to suffer, untillifebecame almost a bur-
den. At length I saw your advertisement ofDR.
MAYNE'S Compound S'yrup of tVild Cherry, and
was persuaded by a friend of mine to Make a trial of
it, inct'l purchased a bottle ofyou. I am happy tot
inform you that onebottle Ids effected n perfect cure, iand that I ant now in the enjoyment of good health.

Trapaeott's General Emigration Oillem I make this statement in the form of a certificate,)
REMITTANCES and. passing to that ethers who may he afflicted with such diseases
and froliz GREAT BRITAIN AND !1-mo may know where to find a valuable medicine. You,

t.0 Inr.tarree byW.Sr. J. T.Tapscott
75 South street, corner of Maiden Lane, New York, Swayne,s Com poundS yrup. of Wild Cherry as you
and 96 Waterloo road Liverpool. think best. Yours, with respect,

The subscribers haring accepted the agency of WSI. CARSON.
the above house, are now prepared to make arrange- flive Worm or Catreparc.—Since the introduction
merits upon the most liberal terms with those deep- of my article to the public, there have a number oft
none of paying the passage of their friends from the unprincipled individuals got up nostrums, which llold Country, and (latter theineselves their character they assert contain Wild Cherry; Some are called
and lung standing in business will give ample as- '4 Balsams," ". Bitters," and even ,' Syrup ofWild
surance that all their arrangementi will be carriedlCherry," but mine is the original and only genuine
out faithfully. '

_ I preparation ever introduced to the public, which
Messrs. W. & J. T. Tapscott, are long and favors I can be proved by the public records of the Common-

bly known for the superior class, accommodationi wealth ofPennsylVanit. The only safeguard against
'ad sailing qualities of their Packet Ships. Thel imposition is to see that my signature is on each
,QUEEN or rue WEST, SHERIDAN, ROCHES- : bottle. Da. 11. BIYAYSIE,
TER, GARRICK . HOTTINGUER, itosciu.s, LIV- I • Coruor ofEighth and Race Streets, Misch..
ERPOOL, and SIDDONS, two of which leave each
Port monthly, from New York the 21st and 26th and I 50,000 Deathiliy Consumption
from Liverpool the Gthand l I th, ID addition lo which i Irouid perhaps he a :Malt estimate fur the ravages ofthey have arrangements with the St. George and i this dreadful disease in a single pear r then add the'Union Lines of Liverpool Packets to insure a doper...! fearful catalogue of those cut o by Inflanuition of I
lure from Lis erpool,every fir edays being thus deter i the Lungs, hemorrhage, Asthma, Coughs, Inituen-1
mined, their facilities shall keep pace with their in- - ,ra, Bronchitis, and other diseases of the Lungs dud!creasing patronage, while Mr.W.Tapseott,seonstant Urn..personal superintendence of the business in Liver
pool is an additional security that the comfort and tAhne dfattahlP itlytft these tpwr oeseelnatss eens i'i'fr P sl diseases.jngl'ro li our t oar i
semmennandatmn of the passengers will be Prirt 'emi is important iCt know that nearly ell of this dreadilady attended to. . waste of human life might have been prevented by IThe subscribers being OR usual; exlcnal‘nlY culta-la timely use of mt. sw A YNE'S COMPOUND Mi.
grille the Transportation Betimess bet. cep Nusburg ! RUP OF WILD CHERRY.
and the Atlantic Came. are thereby, enabled to take!. This medicine his now been before the public
charge of and forward PaaaenC"" immMiutteirmn i some eight rearv, and is the original preparation!
their landing, without a chance of disappointment or i from the Wild t-to,rr N Tree. It, reputation as a rem. Id"laY.and are therefore prepared to "Mira,"f ,m. i,Ms-1 edv for Conghs,Colics, Bronchitis, and Coneumption Isage from any DOA port in Great Britain or Ire lan d to, ;, of the Lunge based entirety upon its intrinsic merits, Ithis City; the nature ofthetnisiness they are engage. ~,,,7.,,, e„, lane to 'inented newspaper wag. Thom I
in gi. ing them facilities for carrying passenger. so i who give it a trial, being beneetted by it, -seem- itar inland nut otherwise attainable, and will, (if

further West
ne-

eessar) forward passengers it mend it to their neighbor, and thud gradually and 1ybythe
, l turelv has it gained an enviable reputation and w orked

best mode of ennveis-Pee s'ittmut any additional , its way into general use. One bottle never fails to icharges for their trouble. Where persons sent fr, ,
, cure a recent Cough or Cold, while with strict atten.

declone coming out, the athount paid for passage ""..• 1 t:oos to the &rectums that accompany each bottle,
be refunded in Pall. , I its use in Pulmonary disease of long standing andnEMITTANCIF:S..I ofthe most alarming chlracter, has always given re-

The subscribers are alto prepared toFire drafts at lief, and in serf many instances has effected am
sight, for any amount parable at the principal Cities • km and permanent cures.
and Towns in England, Ireland, Scotland and! P

1,,,,,,...re ofthe e,,,, ,,th,e. „ Thzje,th„,„ „ n,t,,,,, ,„
Wale.; the, affording a safe and elpeditioas mode of . „ ~.,,,„ ..,.., a, flier 0,.1....i. .0," the ~..„1.,,,c.
Remitting funds to those Countries, which persons • of 60.,i,,,,,,1i ~, ,e.i,,,,,.

' "

requiring such facilities, will lied it their interest to I Thr, :,4' Ina !rand o nes..ve„,;,,„ tic ! ,is prepared
...avail theiesel Yea of. ii be DR. SWA NE, corner of 'Pigtail and Itace streets,

Application itf by letter post paiiii will be prompt-
ly attended to. ; Philadelphia, and for sale by nellts in alt parts of

lehe United Stares, and some parts or Europe.
Prepared (11117 by DR. SW A VNE, N.W. corner of

I Eighth and Race streets. Philadelphia,•and fi,r vale
by respectable Itru;rtists in nearly all the principal

,
•

I towns In the United state..
i For sale irAales4l, and Retail, by Wm. TitortN,

I tl3 Market street; 1.. JONES, 750 Liberty street, and
t 'if; DEN & eNt itV 1./ EN, corner of II- ood and 2d rte.,
sol.s. At.LATT roe eirreat non, rs.. ' WO

lILItNDEN & CO;,s

EMIGRATION AND REMITTANCEaOFFICE. And yet they come, more and
more, and still at the old prices; and that,

too, in Packet Ships, and intend to continue, let,

other offices raise their prices as they may. We
will bring person. out f•om any part ofthe old Conn-
try, without one cent extra on account of the tre-
mendous emigration, or the great advance in Liver-
pool upon passages. We will also draw drafts at
sight, direct from Pittsburgh, for any amountpayable
at any oldie Branches ofthe National or Provincial
Ranks of Ireland, or any other Bank in any part o
the Old Countries. JOSHUA ROBINSON,

Office, sth street, one dsor west of Wood street.
jy3l-tf

TA A FVE tc O'C(INNIIR

Fonr¢rdirg and C0131111.11.30M Merchants,
rnser.7clate y. l'attihurgh, Stc

ttIAPO Rea.Malice' to Unropo,
AND rAt'Aut rtog

~~
LIVERPOOL, LONDON, and tho raflotil Potts •(

IRELAND, to NEW YORE PIIILADELNIIA
ANLD PITTSBURG It.

I' IIE neileraigiteil, Agent for Messrs. ItfiCHE,
I !IRO'S% & Co,! is remelting innneybs to England,

Ireland, Scotland aril at the rate of Fir.
Dollars to the sterling. Drafts isaueii for au,
amount drawn direct on the Rola! flank of Ireland,
Dublin, and ao Mrigsrs l'rescott,Grote, Arne* & Co.,
Bankers, Loudon, payutilt nu pregtotatiou 11 toy
Rank in the United Ringilnrn free ofdiscount Of am
charge whatever. These desirous of rernay.ur,.. or
tending fia their friends will please apply'. the sub-
scriber, at 'nit office on Penn street, 4 floors shote
the Canal Rosin. ..I.IMKS 111...kft. .

PC.TIOPII At A datanen wishing infurmation will rv-
crire An answer by return mail, by, directing (post
paidl a• above.

Refer to the Bani,ers, ?den. hanta, and Mariam^
furors of Pittainunth and •leinetyr-, - apl7-das•tf

di>FOltK
RE

lON

REMITTANCE.- tr4D
rr sohacriberc are prepared to forw*T,l.4 niey
i to all parta of F.ogiiod, Seutjand

Wales, wstli despltcli, and at thy lowest rltea.
6A.NtI:.EL Ns-CLUJ:KAN & Co.,

No. 142. 1 tborty it.febl2

Jbhn Block & Co.,

vtr Grootta, Produce and Comma.-
TA *ion Merchant*, and dealers to l'lttA>urgh

manufactures, No. 166 Libert) street, opposite 6th,
Pataburgh. Inky 12

Liberal [Mr:tares made on cmungornents.

=

•
John F. PcrrY,

(Late of the firm of Malcolm, leech ¢ C0..)

flour vrrCountry Pro-
duce. copper, tin, tin plates, fiances , tools, zinc,
lead, Resale sheet iron, iron and nails, white lead,
dye emirs, cotton yarns, salt, &c., and Pittiburgh
Manufactures gencilliv, corner of Liberty and Ir-
win streets, Pittsburgh, Pa. Liberal Ad ylincra, in
Cash or Goods, made on.consignments of Produce,
&c. maylti-tf

A. Most Extraordinary Le .

CU Ili: he, .I.ti t:dhett, a llileth.-..diat potcopsi
Pres.. her, antes In tit. Jay ne—Nlorristown,

April 27, Its47. Dear Sir—l miler but once urea!
your medicates; it was as follow,: 1 seas at our
countryseal, and retired to bed about eleven o'clock ,1
in 4.nod health, arid fell Cli:Cep, lint way an on niainA.
cord by extreme pain in one hand and .12111. l sue-
seeded it kerprue my bed till about rune o'clock.
Whim I armee f found nip hand badly swollen, or In I
a high state of anilammaftnn. A small black sprit on
the back of my hand, about the one of a five cent!
piece. It soon •rotted and came out to the bone.
When I arose the pain was very arctic, runioog int,.

my head and civil ILO Ca bole system. Bp tithe
clock my head and face were badly swollen. The
glands of my throat swelled very much, and by this
time every tooth in my mane or leailuote;

,

two thirds of the skin of my mouth and lips peeled
offl my sight quite enema:al; no physician near.

I 1 soliciti 4 my ft scads to take rue hutne,ffidcon mile*
but they were fearful I could not stand it, when T.
F. Davenport, who kept the public house, requeated
ter togo to his house. Chill*, faintness and rocknes
was constantly intreaaing upon my; I laid become
almost insensible. As I reached his house, lue moth-

-1 VI. ala mod at my appearance, tort 11. e at lilt elicit

with a spoonfiti of AYN E'S ALTER VE, 311.1
repented the dose Iwo or three theft in the rem.
cifall hour, in which time the faintness, sick teas and
chills had principally led—a free perapirntion was
on the serf- see and the inflammation Vainly abating.

1 The third day I was able In rude home. The Rev..
Dr. Plympton itolornied me the attack wag one of
the severest sled of Malignant Erysipelai, and that
the use of your ALTERATIVE Ran the means ofsaying
my life. Ilespectittlly yours,

iffSEPH

CIE3 . CAMERON,
MAXUFACTVItER OF

HOLLOW WARE. AND PLATFoRM SCALES,
AND CASTINGS IN GENERAL,

ItEr StiP eF-nderFli liL aLre Yeliaswk: n.ta hnet.jtatlTtnhafecaonf gti
satisfaction to all who may purchase of him. Dm
establishment is on Mlioln's plan of Lots, 5111
Ward. In:kr:11-1y

ter Far saln in Pittborith, at the PEI IN TEA
STUB}:, 72 Fourth st., between Market and Word
streets. jy3l

SOLDIERSOE THE M EXICA.N WAlit-
t II subscriber having opened an office in the;

1, City of Pittsburgh, in the State of Penn's, for
the purpose of procuring Land Warrants at the Seat
of Government, for the discharged Soldiers of the I
Regular Army, an well as the Volunteers, who bevelnerved their country in the present War with Mexico:
informs the living, and the representatives ofthe
dead, that by addressing an application to loin at this
City, giving the tlanle and address of the soldier, and
if dean, hi, representatives, IL will recreie careful
and prompt attention.

Instructions and Blanks will be immediately re-
turned per mail lo the applicant, to be executed and
returned to me at thin place. The %Variant, when
received, will by immediately sent per mail to the
proper owner ; or if he should prefer receiving mo-
ney, I will make sale of Ids Warrant to the best ad-
vantage fur cash, and make no charge liar that service.

In thin event of the death of the soldier, that mum
be mentioned in the letter, and the warratt will
issue according to the following rules: First, to his
wife and children, (ifhe hav4sanyi Second, to his
father ; and Third, to hits mother.

iGreqa Bnglleh Rciurtly

For Coughs, Colds .Astlirna, and Consumption!

THE great and only remedy for Coldii, Coughs,
Asthma and Constimprturr, is the HUNGARIAN

BALSAM OF LIFE:, chicovered by the celebrated
Dr. Buchan, of London, England, and intrenliMed in-
to the United States under the immediate ouperin-
tendanee of the inventor. ,

The extraordinary einecess ofthis medicine, in the
cure of Pulmonary diseases, warrants the•Amerieun
Agent in soliciting for treatment the woast eosslatt
esas.s that can be found in the community-!--eases
that seek relief In vain from any of the common
remedies of the day, and have been given up by the
mostdistinguished Physicians as conFIIISIED AND IN-
cuttron.r. The Hungarian Balsam has 'cured, and
will cure tho' HOST DESPERATE OT CAM,. It IS no
quack nostrum, but a standard English metheine, of
known and established I:diem:3.

!laving a son in the Gencial Land Office at Wash-
ington, and one in the Array under General Scott,
in Mexico, the matter would receive their prompt
attention, 'Should any difficulty arise respecting the
necessary proof'.

Letters addressed to me on the subject must be
post paid, and inclose u Five Dollar !tank Note as
my compensation. WM. D. .11/71.1t.

Every family in the United States should be suri
plied withBuclimes Hungarian Balsam of Life, not
only to,,counteract the consumptive tendencies •of
the clirndte, but to be used 'as kpreventive medicine
in all cases'of Colds, Coughs, Spitting efBlood, Pain
in the Side and Chest, Irritation and Soreness of the
Lungs, Bronchitis, Difficulty orßreathing, Hectic
Fever, Night Sweats; Etnaciation and General De-
bility, Asthma, Influenza, !looping Cough and Croup.

D Sold in large -bottles, at $1 per bottle, with,
full directions for the restoration ofHealth.

mar=

. . .

Pamphlets, containing a mass of English and A-
merican certificates, and other evidences, showing
the unequalled merits of the great English Remedy,
may be obtained of the Agents gratituouity.

DAVID F. BRADLEE, solo Agent for the United
States; 119 Court street, Boston.

T. W. Dvorr & Sons, General Wholesale Agents,
No. 132North Second street, Philadelphia. 4

For Sale by B. A. FAHNESTOCK & Co., corner
ofWood 'rind Front streets. may?

lion. Harmer Penny,
lion). Walter Toward, Pittsburgh.
Col. Wm. Robinson, Jr.,
James Hall, Esq.
Robert Buchanan, Esq. Cincinnati.
Irwin & Foster,
Major St Clair Denny, Paymaster U. S. A., N. 0.
Lieut. Col. Sam'l. W. Black,
Capt. John Herron, Vol's Gen. Scott's
Capt. Robert Porter, Army,, Mez'o
Capt. P. N. Guthrie, Reg. Army,

W. B. F. may be found at the office of Wm. E.
Austin, Esq., late Black & Liggett's, Burke's Build-
ings, Fourth street. jy9

Dr. McDONALD, Bell and Brats
+: Founder. First street, near Market, is

5.".. IA prepared to make Brass Castings and
• W.Brass wits generally on the most

~..:„..:-... reasonalia terms and shortedrnotice.He invites machinists' and all. thoce
tising-brass works togive him a call, ifs he is de-
terxnined-to do all 'vork in his line very lair.

may 27-1 y

Just Published,
T—VAUBIGNEY,S Cromwell, The Protector I:: a

II Vindication : By 3. IL Merle D'Aubigney, D.
D. Price, cloth 60c., halfcloth 3sc. This voiume
contains 280 pages 12m0,'boend unit.° m with the
4. Reformation."

"The object of this work—tho rectification of
the cOmmotropinion with regard to EiontWelPs yell

ous character—has obliged the author tointro-
ce many quotations from his letters sod speeches.
is not we who ought, in this day, to justify the
at Protector) he should justifyhimself."

[l:PAubigners' Preface.
A few copies of the shove, jiistreceived by•

press. ELLIOTT & ENGLISH;
H'27 •' 56 Market'et:

I:60rtr g Pi
jy17 sale by JNO. F. PERTt.t.
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A POSITIVE AND PERMANENT CURE FOR
-

AND ALL NERVOUS COMPLAINTS.
• - • :

-

•

"What though the causer maynotbe esplatneil„
Since their eecti areduly ;its.certained;
Let not delusion, prejildico, ocpride,
Induce mankind to sot the cleans Aside;
Means which, tho,areby Hearen design'd
To alleviate the ills ofhpman
DR. CHRISTIE'S GALVANIC RINGS AND MAG-

NETIC FLUID.. . •

THIS remarkable invention, which has received
the universal approbation ofthe medical

Sion of Great Britain, comprises an entirely newap-
plication ofGalvanism, as a remedial agent, by means
of which the ordinary Galvanic Batteries-, Electric-
and Magnetic Machines, Ito.,are entirely dispensed
with, and the mysterious power ofGalvanism applied
without any of the objections which are inseparable
from' the generalmode now in use. TheStrongdos-
-es, and irregular intervals, in which Galvanism is ap-
plied by the Machines, has been pronounced; aftera
fair and impartial trial, to be decidedlyinjuxicrus, and
it was to remedy thisradical defect that thie'new rip-
plication was projected, which, after unceaaingtoil,

• and perseverance, has' been brought to its present
state ofperfection. The Galvanic Rings answer all
the purposes of the most expensive Machines, and

;ln many other respects are more safe and certain -in'
I accomplishing the desired effect, • •

The Galvanic Rings used in connection with the
Magnetic Fluid, are confidently recommendedin all'
disorders which arisefroman enfeebled and-unhealthy
slate of the nervous or vital system, and these com-
plaints are among the moSteainful and universal to
which we are subject. They arise, without exception,'
from one simple cause—a demngement ofthe Nerv-'
ous System—and it was in these cases that other
'remedies', having so often failed, it new agent was
greatly needed, which it is confidently believed, has
been found iu the proper and judicious application
of Galvanism.

The Galvanic Rings have been used with entire
success in all cases ofRtietnimrisst, acute or chronic,
applying to the head, face or limbs, Gout, Tic-Dolo-
reux, Toothache, itronchitia,Atertigo, Nervous Sick
Ileadach%, indigestion, Paralysis, Palsy, Epilepsy,
FYls, Champ, Palpitations of the Heart, Apoplexy,

I stifness of Joints, Spinal Complaints, Lumbago,
Neuralgia, Nervous Tremors, Di zziness of the Head,'
pain in the Chest and Side, GeneralDebility, Deficien-
cy of NelTrees and Physical • Energy, and all NERV-

I Otte DISORDF.P.S. to cases ofconfirmedDyspepsia,
which is simply a nervous derangement of the diges-

: tire organs, they have been found equally successful.
i Their extraordinary effects upon the system must be

i witnessed to be believed, and as a certain preventiveifor the preceding' complaints they are equally recent-
r»rniled. The Ring 4 are of different prices, 'being

I made °fall sizes, and ofvarious ornamental patterns,
1 and can be worn by the most delicate femalevrithout
the slightest inconvenience. In fact, the -sensation
is rather agreeable than otherwise.

I The Galvanic Belts, Bracelets, Bands,;
, Necklaces, "&c.

In seine cases of a very severe character, and ot
long standing, the power as applied by the Galvanic
flew is not sufficient to arrest the progress of-disease
and ultimately restore health. The Improved thedi-'
fication inthe Galvanic Belts, Bracelets, &c., entire.;
ly remedies this objection; any degree ofpower that

I is required can readily be obtained, and no complaint
t which the mysterious agent of Galvanism can effect
will limit to be permanently relieved. These articles

! are adapted to the waists, amus,wrista,limbs,
Of a ny part of the body, with perfect etefienfitnie.,
The Galvanic Necklaces are used with geeMer bene-
fit in cases Or 13ronciiies or rdlectiour of the thyoat
generallyioalso in eases of Nervous Deacneis; and
with al ITIGI3I uniform Success as a preventive (cis Ape-

! plexy, Epileptic Fits, and similar complaints.
Christie's Ala/tittle

is axed its connection wttfi the Galvanic Binge and
all their modifications. This composition' has been
pronounced by the French Chemists to oe one ofthe
most extraordinary litSCOVerlef 0 1-tender-El science. 'it
is believed to possess the remarkable power orren-
dering the nervessensitive to galvanic action by this
means causinga concentratiunuf theinfluence,at the
seat ofdisease, thus giving rapid and ficrinanent re-
hcf. Soother composition in cheuustry is ktiown.to
produce the same effect, or to impart a similar pro-
peels to the nervous system, by means of.as outwaktl
tonal application- The. Magnetic Fluid contains uotilc
frig capable of the slightest injury; its application is
agreeable, and it is as harmless in its action as it is
beneticta) in itsresults. Full explantoitins and (wee-

' none accompany tt. The combined inventions arc, in
, ''every AV perfectly harntlevit they are sold at prices
salon the reach 0? all and the, discoverer only re-
questsa fair tn.,' as a test Ottheir surprising efficacy
and permanent benefit.
C lartstle's Galvanic Strengthening Plas-

ters, •

These article's form another valuable applications `
ofthe mystenoua influence ofGalvanism. They are'
an important adjunct to the genuine GalvanicRings
and their modifications,acting upon the same princi-
ple, but having the advantage ofmore local applica-
tion. They are confidently recommended as a valu-
able addition in the speedy cure orParcumatism,acu;e
or chronic; in all nervous complaints, and as a posi-
tive remedy in ease of Pain and ireakness in the
Chest or Rack, Painin the Side, in Asmatic Afreetiims,
and in Weakness or Oppremsion qf the Pulmoncr-ige-
elms. In Spinal Complaints'their effectsare ofthe
most derided character, and they have often been;

„ued all complete success. They arc also of the '
greatest advantage in Pains and Weaknesi of the
ilreast,and are highly recommended for many'atilele
complaints to which femalesare especially liable. As
an effectual means for strengthening thesystem tvhen y
debilitated with disease-or other causes; as a certain'
aid in Constitutional Weakness, as a Preventive of
Colds. and in all affections of the Chest, generally,
the Galvanic StrengtheningPlaster will be found of
great anti permanent advantage. In a few, words,: it
embraces all the virtues ofthe best tonic Preparation,
with the important addition or the gatvanic influence,
which is neither impaired nor exhausted, while the
action continues. Thesearticles willbefou"-ti entire'
ly free from those objections which arc a constant
source of complmut with the ordinity Plasters in

I common use.
CAITTION

V,- The great celebrity and success of these arti-
cles have caused them to be counterfeited bymnprin-
cipled persons. To provide against imposition, Dr.
CHRISTIE has but one authorized agent in each city of
the Union. The only agentin.Pittsburgh,

. W. W. WILSON...
tED•rwicAirE.s AND TEsTigo.NIADs,,

Of the highest and most respectable character, are
constantly received, regarding the- extraordinary
value. arid success ofthe above articles. It is believ-
ed that in the city of New York alone, npwards ell
EIGHT TuousAND Pk It.SONS during a period of
less than a year, have been entirely.relieved of the
most painful chronic disorders, some of which have
completely- baffled all former efforts of medical art.
indeed many of thefirst physicians of this city; tvhedisapprove of the Galvanic and Alageetic hTachine,
constantly recemtnend'this'applicahon in their prac-
tice, hnd with the exception of those who are toe
prejudiced to give it a trial, the invention has re-
ceived en:minions favor vith the most intelliientI among the American Ficnltyi, 'Dr. Christieis at till
timps'ready andpost' happy to givoevety thoility tophysicians, and all interested, fortesting the truth of
his assertions and the efliaey Of his:discovery: •

Only agency in Pittslitirgh, :corner of 4th and
Mneltritstreet. • ' • • octl4-dlyi-

Jayne's Carnainative Balsam, • -•-

IS a pleasant, certain, safe and effectual remedy
for Dysentery; Diarrh*ma, or Looseness., Cholera

Morbus Summer Complaint, Cholie, Griping Pains,
Sour, Stomach, Sick and Nervous Headed', 'Heart-
burn,Waterbrash, Pain or sickneis ofthe Stomach,
N'ankliniiir, Spitting up ofFood alter Eating, and also
where it passes through the binly 'unchanged; Want
of Appetite, :Restlessness and Inability. to Sleep,
Wind in the Stomachand Imwels,,Hysterms; Cream,'
Nervous Tremors and Twitchings; Sea Sickness,'
Falntings, Melancholy and Lowness of Spirits, fret-
ting and crying of Infante, rind for all Bowel Affee-
tionn and Nervous Diseases.

This is one of the most efficient, pleasant and
safe compositions ever offered' to the public for the
cure of the ,rvarious derangements of the Stomach
and bowels, and the only article worthy ofthe least
confidence for eurintCholera Infanfum or *Strauner
Complaint; and in all the *above .dlecasett ik cedly
acts like d charm.

All persons are requested to try it, for withoutes-
.ception, it is one,nf,the.most valuable Pemily mesh-
cities ever yet discovered. linadretial, nay, tlipu-
sands, of Certificates have heeu received' from
sicians;Clergymen, and %Militia of the first respec-
tability, bearing theetrongeet testimony in..its favdr,
too muteerouskopublishi‘ ,

Foredie'atthe Pekin Tea Store; 72 Fourth Street.
Inny2l.-att, . . ,

itatieirt. Itztprovezeiciit.

BEDSTEADS of different 'kinds GitizadOß
iron patent faidenintio,superior to anyttdiig!now

in use,, fur ea,le,l6,it,'.g.tini.fu,rnittiiii of
tifit3l • TiB. YOUNG 4, CO., lima at.; .

,

WESTERN: NEW letitite. ~

COLLEGE UP •HEALTH,
207."31R 111 .stree4s.Barna°, licit ,-York.

.DR.:Q. C. VA.UGIINtS VEGETABLEIN4iITHO
1 TRIPTICADVERTISEMENTFOR 1847.—"1
Csart, I SAW PCoricsiriatu,;,i iii Mostemplatlealiy,
the case witlithie article: ---Disease has ever yielded
to its most marvellous medicinal pryer. , Wherever

it has gone, and South America, England, Canada,
and the United States_here proved.ithe truth: of,this
statement,. the above quotation in estrong and pithy,
sentence', tell a the whole story. ...insalitles-ihe0:0-
ciple upon which youare mired may iiot..lie known
to you,but theresult' ofa trial'of the article is satin-i
factory; you are restored; and the secret. oftheCure
remains with she proprietot - .- The-Medicine-is- a
compound of22 distinct vegetable agencies; each'in-
dividualroot hatits own Pecutieri' cxclimi.Ves'lnedii
cinal property, conflicting; with,no othercompound
-each rootmakes its own care-,-aidas it perfect'

combination, When,..tateM into ,OM system„ a &sell
the Work -Which airtart, Wheeher IaWS were first
ettablintendedisffed,it she uld'd0-4=P -U RIFIES,,
STRENGTHENS, AND RESTORES the brain
down, debilitated conititution. 'DROPSY', 'in -all its
characters, will be completely :eradicated -fromthe
system by its use. See paroplets in agents, -hands,
for. free circulation—they, treat upon; al_i diseases,.
andshow testimonyof cures, GRAsza, aid ed.com-
Plaints or,the urinary on.firis,fern' also the eausel
of great suffering, and Veisunts .T-rineoriiiiimiciias Iacquired no small belebrity 'titer thecountry, fiithel
cures it has madein this distressing class ofafflic-
tions. So famed, it seems, is this medicinerthatit
hat thus attracted the notice of one of-our Medical
publications. In-the Novemher No. 1846, of. the
4Buffalo, Journal and Monthly Review of Medical
and Sdrgical Science,!' in an article upon calculi:te
diseases, and "Solvents," the writer, after noticin
thefact that theEnglish goVernment once purchased
a secret remedy, and also noticing the purchase'-in
1802, ofasecret remedy, by theLegislauire ofNew

1 York, thus pays tribute to the faine ofthe Medicine:
"Why do not our Representatives in Senate and
Assembly convened, enlighten ;and „ disistilve the
suffering thousods,of this etiuntry,by.the purchase
ofVa ugh es Vegetable Lithontriptie„ than which no
solvent since the' days of, Alchemy has possessed one
halfthe fame !" Reader, here is aperiodical'of high
standing, acknowledged throughout a- largesection
ofthis country tehe one ofthe beat conducted jour-
nabs of the . kind in the United States. exchanging . l
with the scientific works of Europe to ,our„certain ,
knowledge, edited, by Anstin Flint, M,D.,,and eon,'
tributed to by men ofthe highest professional abili- i
ty, thus stepping aside to noticea 4 seciet remedy:7i
You will at once toidirstand neuniatatedand.toorth-
lesaiv .estrum, could shutextort a eiamitieritirmai.ao
high's quarter—and contequentlY, unlesisitdirectly

Iconflicted with the practice-of ,the faculty,' it' mast
base been its great “fame" which has caused it to

receive this passing midi- - Xastrry diseases, weak-
ness of. the Lack and spine, irreg-tdar; painful and

. suppressed.Mensturation 'Flour 41hus;and the -en- itire complicated train erexilawhich Tollauladisor- It, dered system, are at Once relieveif.bY the medicine.
f Sind for pamphlets front' Agents, anti'you will 'find:

i evidence ofthe value ofthe iithehtripuc there-pia
f forth. As a remedy fortheirregularities of the

male system, it has in thecompOund a.44n3OPP which
has been resorted to in the north .afEarope torten,
turie*---as a sure cure fur this complaint, and a.re - 1

~ stores of the health, of the. entire. -system. s-larta
Cosirsairrr, Jay:inter., Bitxers papists,. Sic., are
instantly relieved:, People of the West will find it ,
Xqj cmlyireinedi in these eciinpilairitS;Mi vieliiM PE-
run AND Acct. There is if 6 rentedt like it;'and iitii
calomel or quinine forme any-part-eflthis mixture. I
No injury will result in its use,and its activetirtiper.'

i ties are manifested in the use ofa single 30 oz bottle.
!-Fos FrvER ann Aeum, Bilious Disorders; take no

lothecMedicine... ftsizunamssi,Gour,willfuld relief.
the action of this pledieirasiiman the • Wood,will
chauge the disease-which erigifiaies-in, the blood
—and a healthy. result will (bile*: -Dyspirsii, lair-i
metsmod &c., yield in a 'leW.days

follow`., , ofthisfiledi-

feine. Infl ammation or yak Ludes. Cocci; Cos
sump-rum also, has ever found relief. Sertoryri.t,
Elmo rEEAs, nein, Inflamed-Eyes,.—alleaused by tin.

I pure blood—will find -this-article the remedy, The
I system, completely acted upon by the.tweety-two

Idifferent properties of the „mix.tureos-ptirilied and
(,restored—as a partial cure willnot follow. The

train of common complaints, Palpitation .of.the
Heart, Sick Hetidarhe, peb ilfty; .4- c.,are all- the re=
tuft of sonde stet-an-gen:Ma or the system; andthe
GREATAm-aura will do ifs work.The'promises

rset forth in the advertisement; are liased-upori the
1proof of' whet- it ,has done in-the past feta yearis.
1 The written testimony of 1000- Agents, in.Cattida,
the United States, England andiSouth Americas in
the p ossess ion.:of the:;proprietor-arid can „tieseen

,by all interested—is a sufficient ilempnetrationthat
it is hest Medicine' ever 'offered to the .oWortd.

~ . .. . . .
Get the pamphlet, and study theprinciple as there
laid again, Ofthe methidi bf cure :`Value fit 30-ka.
bottles, et$2; 12 oz.klo 'at $1 eaelstliel'argerthiski-
leg 6 oz.inorethan-tWo small bottles. Lookout and
not get imposed upon. Every bottle has tWitightt,s
Vegetable. Lithuntriptic -Mixture/ blown open:the
glue, the writtensignature of"G. C. Vaugnt,?,on, the
directions, and 4G. C. Vaughn,Bultalt„, stomAed.'ol:
the .cork.,! None other,arc genuine. „-Prepaseilliy
Dr. Ce C. Vaughn, and sold at the •PriiciPalli:ifffee,
207 Main strict,. Buffalo; at' wholesale' aid 'retail
No attention given to letteric.iiitlesipest Paid-z-ii-
ders from regulartyronitituled Agents excepted: post
paid letters, or verbal conununiqationa soliciting ad-
vice, promptly attended tegrati.k. •

~

.:4-
....

Offices devoted e.iclusiiely to The salt of this esti-
ele.l3:2 Nassau st., NeW York city; 295 'Essexit..
Salem, Ma's :and by the principal DrUggists through-
out the .1., toted Statesand Canada, as advertised ila
the papers..! . ~, .:" - --.-

Agents in this city
HaysSsi,litrockway,-.Wholesaleand.Retnifi tsgents,

No. 2, commercial Roo, Liberty street, Pittsburgh.
Also, IL E. Sellers, 57 Wood street;. 16'11,344401,
Federal street, Allegheny:city; Jokia...Barclay,'Bia'rer;
lobs Smith,Bridgewater. - ---. jiti3e-clft.erly':,
Sprains,. -Six aiSi4llsoir t tier-E'reamt and

Side, end dlseasii of -

CURED and effectually relieved -by the Wile
tures own Remedy, „the 'DLL ;vb.%

mined from a. well in Kentucky -08,5,feet below.lhe
Earth's_surface_ A lady in Kentuelly.,wma cfm-ed,of
a Spinal Disease, which had confinedhet,to herbed
fur many,weeks cernpleiely helpless, by. the, use of
this remedy, atter ""various, other„reinedies'had'hean
tried in vain. Read thelcilloiviiiiieitimoitinK-

' -TrinntrainitirAb4list 21;
This is to certffy;:tbat we have used'thcifYnter-

cAtr Om for the whooping pOughamongsatieliildrere,
by giving them from:2o- drops.t.o h amall,tea option
full at night, which always enabled.thera.to resr.well
through the night; 1 also applied, it to one :of die
children.that got her arra burnt,' the:child:Ceased
crying by the time the arm was dressed and bound
up. I also was afflicted With a pain rily 'Bidegird
breast, and been so' tor .16yea'ra: -leomifieneed
using the Oil by taking a teaspoonful twice ltdity;
and in 2 or 3 days being the Oil have been very Muth
relieved; and do. believe that it is the bestqfamily
medicine. 1 have. ever .seen—one.of.my .neighhors
used it at my:request for a spreinedonele., which re- !
liev,ed her in tifew minutes; we have else used the
Oil for a strained joint in,,our farnily,ivhickikaie
ease in a very short tim e.. We lifiCon the'eaet:Side
ofPenn -Bt.; 3 doors south otWaltiut. ' Mil Mini-en
well as everl Sits in thy life:• • •-.-

' •". 'MARPARSEI' 'A:
. Sold wholesale and 'retail by.Witi. Jackan, at his
Boot :andShoe store- and%Patent Medicine Ware,
house, S9. Liberty street, head of,,Wood sttPet, Pittsi-
burgh. Pricol80, cents antl.sl.per..bottle.. ,
Jackson, bring the eachlive ,Agerti, ;fox Western
Pennnilianikv.NONE -.GENUINEbut what:is
sold by HEM .OR IIIS appOintedagenta. ' , '

N. B. A pamphlet containing ample directioni,
&c.,with the Names Mid Addressts'enthe PrOprie,
tors and principal Agents is enveloped in the
per.of eachMottle. . ang,2l3---feb,ls-dtkiv6m:-.

Josses!tt Coral .

1 ITERInIy Certify Hint' my hair'was
iffimmise cluantiti"' &mill, and *is turning gray

and iltatsiiice.i.have useitiottees-Cieral.Haii Resto-
rative, it has entirely ceased fail8g-pis.
fast; and has a fin.e.dark_took.-. -.Before 'used Jones's
Coral .Hair Restorative,l ,combort: out, handfultu.of
hair daily:, N,Y.

Ly W. Jackson,, Agent, corner ofwofid
and" Liberty streets, the— o'4 phiee in Pittsburg
where the CIENtiLICEC;AN be obtained:

To'rrty'
Y PARTNER, Mi:Liggett, atid,Wre. E =aiie.

IV.L-fin, *Est.; watl attend to,imy:urifirrisheitbite-'sera nd recommend thefffo the" pdtkritagis •amy
friends. I ani•authoriced ta state 'thai they; }vil1::io
dceiredfiezounsellusd-assistariestof-the flen44-Bid-
ble. Office 2d story of l3urke'sBuild ings,4thstoet,

itivded Wood'an -7

7tie-1y • SAMUEL'IV; BLACK. -

BE treatise-on- the breeder=menflag ,tt"fneding,and merlieit3teatmenvora*ine,with
direetioes for eal.ting, pß iy, and -euxi,ngThacon 'Am&
hams, illustrated%Wittiongiai,ingediewn;ffiial ird, by
Wm..7sronatt. For.moßsps,:,,r.ca 85 Fourthlitieel.,

ass

~d~~~uY~nc;F Qom~anics.
Vtie:et.nd-4iiriziepiasurnnce.

TIIE-Insurance Company of North America, of
,PhiladelPhia,thrdugh itsduly authorized-Agent,

the subscriber,;offers fo makepermanent and limited
Insurance on property,.in this city itit vicinity,
and on shipments by the canal and riTeri._

DIRECTORS.
Arthur G.Coffirt,-Rrestt:`Samnel Dinoks,."
Alex. Henry, CharteaTnylok,
Samuel W.. goes,. --Samuel W..-Sniith,
Edivard Smith, Ambrose White; -

John A. BrOwny 'JacobM. Thomas,
JohnWhiter,..; .-A! John R. Neff,:
ThomaiP. " Richard-D.-Wood;
WM. 'Welsh, Henry D:Sherraid ,

Scc'y.
:is the oldest Insurancif Company in the Uni-

ted SMtetihaving- been chartered-in-1794. Its char-
ter pOrpeteari,nnrii from rte, high standing, long
experience, ample means, and avoiding all_risks of
an extra hazardeus ChZratter; itmay be considered
naoffeing amplesecurity to the public.

• MOSES ATWOOD.
At Counting" Room of Atwood, Jones & Co., Wa-

ter and Front streets, Pittsburgh. oct23- .

The Franklin- Fire Insurance Cosnyany
or PILILADELPRIA.

CIIARTER PEhPETUAL. 8400,000 paid in of-
flee 1631 Chesnut at., north side, near Fifth.—

Take Insurance, either itermaneutor limited, against
loss or aniline by lire,ea property and effects of
every daicription, in 'town or country, on his most
reasonable terms. Applications, made either per-
sonally or by letters, willbe promptly attended to.

C. N. BANCKE,II, Prest.
C. G. BAECCKEII, Sec'y. -

DIRECTORS:
Charles N. Bancker, JaCob R. Smith,
Thomas Hart, George W. Richards,
Thos. J. Wharton, Mordecai D. Lewis,
Tobias Wagner, Adolphi E. Boris,
Samuel Grant, David S. Brown.

PITTSBURGH AGENCY.
•

Wrinnicx Mrinsitr, Agent, at the Exchange Office
of Warrick Martin, 4 Co.,corner of Third and Mar-
ket streets.

Fire risks taken on buildings and their contents
in Pittsburgh, Allegheny and the surrounding coun-

try. Nomarine or inland navigation risks taken.
au 4-1

Insurance.

AMERICAN FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY ofi
Philadelphia—Charter perpetual--Capital 500,-

000 paid in. Office in ,Philadelphia, No.72 Walnut
street—Wm. Davidson, Preet; Frederick Fraley,
Sec'y. This old and well established Company con-

tinues to insure Buildings, -Merehandize, b urniture,
and Property, not ofan extra hazardous character,
against Ices or damage by Fire.

Applications for Insurances in Pittsburgh and its

neighborhood will be received, and risks taken
either perpetually or for limited periods, on favora-
ble terms, by OEO. COCHRAN, Agent,

dec 24 No. 26, Wood street.

3051.1.1 XING. J. TIMMY, /A-
XING & PINNEY,

Agents at Pittsburgh, far the Delaware Mutual
Safety Insurance Company of Philadelphia.

FIRE RISKS upon Buildings and Merchandize of
every description, and Marine Risks upun bulls

or cargoes of vessels, taken upon the most favorable
terms.

Dilice•at the warchairee or King & Holmes, on

Water st., near Market street, Pittsburgh.
N. B. King & Finney invite the confidence and

patronage of their friends' and eorumunity ,at large to
the Delaware M. S. Insurance Company, as an insti-

tution among'tbe most flourishing in ilmielphia—-
ae having a large paid in capital, which, by the oper-
ation of its charter, is constantly increasing—as
yielding to each person insured his due share of the
profits of the Company, without involving him in
any responsibility whatever, beyond the premium
actually paid in by him; and therefore as possessing
the Mutual principle divested of every obnoxious
feature, and in its most attractive form. nov 1.11

Agency of the Franklin Flee Insarance
Company of!Ploll,delphia.

N. E. corner of Third and Wood streets, Pittsburgh.

TlLEassets orth7 ctweipAny 00 the rust of Janua-
ry, 1545, as published in conformity with an act

of the Pennsylvania Legislature, were
Bonds and Niortgages, $600,615 93
Real Estate, at cost, 1()11,667 77

Temporary Loans, Stocks and Cash,... 207,499 72

Making a total of 9909,6h3 4.2

Affording certain assurance that all losses will be

promptly met, and gisinF entire security to all who
obtain policies from this Company. Risk* taken at
as low rates as are consiktent with minority.

oct 8 WARRICK MARTIN, Agent.

nomospathie nooks.
T UST received at theOlookstore of the subscriber •
s) in sth street, near :%larket :

Materid Ilfraccr, pura, by Samuel Hahnernan,
translated aad edited by Charles Julius Hempel, M.
D., 4 vols.

Hartman's Acute diseases, by Dr. Hempel, vol, 1.
Homeopathic Domestic Medicine, by .1. Lowrro,

enlarged and improved, by A. J. Hall, M. D.
lahr'a New Manual, dol. I. No. 1 and 3,
Ilericrg's Domestic Physician.
A Manual ofDomestic Cookery, for the use. ofper-

sons who are under Homeopathic treatment.
Bonninghausen ,s Therapteue Pocket book for

horncepatbists, by Dr. Okie.
Aatincman's Chronic Diseases, to) 5.
Together with Itledmitie Chests of different sizes

and prices. (apltl) VICTOR SCIUHAf'
TO ARM.S.! TO ARMS!!
THP,E.ATENED Invasion of Western

4°, Pennsylvania by Col. Swift, with 10,000
men, notwithstanding which, J. M. White will con-
tinue to sell clothingeheaper than any has heretofore
been offered in the Western country, having the
largest establishment in the city, ft onting on Liberty
and Sixth sta. He is now prepared to show to his
numerous patrons the greatest variety of cloths,
cashmeres, vestings, and clothing ofall descriptions,
suitable for the approaching season, that has aver
been offered in this market, to which all can have
the Right of Way. Observe the corner, Ito. 161,
Liberty and Sixth ids. J. M. WHITE,

mar2s Proprietor.

•
- rplio Celebrated rciazieo4, ;

FOR THE, CURE- OF. CHEoHjo,OISEASEF.
rd,AZONPs S'ICILTAN SYRUP OR TROPICAL

DiscineArlAkiDi:htitzoiti‘of.ltaly io iliayetirll346, •
and introduced into the-tf. States early in 1846.

fpHIS unrivalled Medicine for tl e radical cure of
J.. Chronic diseases hatt,epreadth:oughont...xamp.,,

Most unequalled speed' and tritinipliinthme•
cesa) erectingthemost astonishing c ureseVerknownI, orrecorded in the anrialiabledicaritietory.'Bince
iteintroductioninto the United,Statellt has ego-ally
sustained the high reputation iiso justly,receivedin-
the East, caring here asit has done,there-,:theinoit
hiSeteretnandlengitanditt'dieettiensiithwhich the
human,family are, afflicted, „The.PhysicienteeftEn.

'rope and America (as far as they have become_itc-
quainted with its mode of operation) together with _
the-thciusandeWho havenbeen reirto'red-tolimalth by
itesuperior officncy.with one. united voice „pvoclaim
it to be the mastperfect'remedial 'agent:oer offired
tosuffering humanity. It'arm*:an-eattiblisled tat;
tithat ConsUmplio-anoybe, canbe, artrlhaa been;Oured
byDr. Alazoni,s Sicilian kurr.,9 Tiopidal

This the only Medichielhat hai-eteei been dtti-coveredthat has achieved,o::curowherothii diteaie
had.gahtedaceettled and perrnanent hohttipert, the
System,,Por the tied; of this .assertion,-we
'the Certifieateiof someof 'eminent
clans of Europe and-Ame.ric.a,:espreast3i:dechirmg
that they have prescribed , it, in htindreds, Ofjalit3Deell
Where the patient'swere considered beyond. till;bops
,of recovery, and, to their astonishment, has effected
the most _speedy and perfect -cures: otie.tyho is
unacquainted with its action can inifegine tlie.nron•
derfulsuccess thatattends theadminidratien ofthis
medicinein. every yarietypf chronie, I) jsealeFipirT_
trchlarly COnininptiori, kings itil,'Asth.
ma,Phthisic,Pileti,(see'easetirepcirte'dli, paitipbteis
and circularst).,Cancgrs, TiVer -compleiets„,Costive•nese arid' Indigiiiion, Sore and Inflamed Threat,
Bronchitis, Dropsies, Chronic Jnilamation-Or the
Kidneys; Gravel,, Great ;Debility--and' Iratibility
the, nervons system, Epinal-efrectiunsi,karallsir,,
Chronic Diariahcea; Pain in. 'the breast and sid4V,
Coughe,Colds,ChrontiAhenmafiiin Diseases ofthe'
Stomach and Bowels, inward weakness ~andlallint,
down ofthe yomb,andall ilig,ehropie,.diseasespo.
'Miter td in' their idrioue iela- ticins in 'life
Thisitiedicilici.ieprepared'only by Dr:Mazoniliitii
self, and is composed entirely ofvegetable materiel
containing the extract of 42 ofthemost pareglopi

'gal plantsbut feti of Which'are knoWn
calPrefession ,

It has so far surpassed everyother nedicins*
offered to the world in 'eradicating disease,,tM it
has-not ouly enlisteentany,6l the moat-talented
medical men in the Notidin. ins -14-vor,but,what ,,is
more'extraordinary the government where .it,was
diseeiered “Hai'made it an offence 'ininishattitoith
-death to-attempt ciunteifeitt4 it ,or making:ill/e.g.!
au" sintribus )articis..pur-Rotyng. to-be. the,samt.9,
'representing il'io be 'genuine. And this 4G 01,ern
mentbus a'llibeial'prOvielini'for the pro.

-tection of it.here.,-...T0 the afflicted:wesay,letnone
though- you may have been, givennp,hy

your Physician and considered by your'&renal as
beyond all hope;.try a..-.bottle:of this inedichi4nnd
you may rely upon the fact,. that;if,yetr have plod.
cal Strength enough left to:endure its action,you
"will find ceitainnnd'apeedriellef,fortbiti:line been
the case inthou:wide of.instances,in roof orylitch
we can produce certificates from individuals ofthe
most respectaole ehaigter"Tholff:Of '<.Europe :And

:ontyaithe,, contuy•Aalevi. each
the-ainti)l ntndebt Yet. ithiporteit nhirrXrizililety:of
theproprietor to place this valuable remedy,within
;the leach' of .91.1hrrnighbuttihelJAiteill
'l4*4r-fBi9ck*Yi MOI Acintoe.vAttl

now, Liberty street,-wnolessle and-retail Agentso -

Atltghentcounty.: Ei Sellers, No
57, Wood, at., 0C4:1491r

"•• CHINESE
A 1•14. E

Growth, Beailtk and liestoratiOn'of. the•
.

frHISCREAM,..whenRneeknow3l,,will.supecseee
all Other articles tf `the kind now in use.

Where' the hair is dead, harsh, thin, unhealtriYlrn
turninggrey, a few applinationawill. inakc_thdrlca .r
softand`dark, andgive it a beautifulilively,sppm.,
aheaand'l-enwill make it mai-Main' ita Irrelineu
and healthy color, twice as longasall,
tieas whicl are generally.used.„ Vilherc,the„kap: is
thin;"or hasfallen"ciftVierniy: be iiito'red'lly. using
thiscreams : Beery ladyned-gentleiiiin-WhOis tailie
habit of using oils on their.hair 'shouldint'elicetnir.'
chase abottle of the chinesa,liait Grealnkr .itti so
composed thatit will not fejiire'theldiflikettierbtk-
erfrepdiatiousibut will beautify it;and gernillerfent
satisfaction in. every instance :-

' `For testimony to its'very superior qualities, ire
the follciwing=letter from''ter. 'Mt.
Messrs. Hendershott & Stretch, Nashville, general
agents for.theputherrOta_teer...., -1

Letter from. no, :Re5.--R.2.,Calcimell,--PastOr of .tho
I s' Prestlki*larPtuirchr:Pulaslcie:gesSra. Ileridershott ard.Stietek: GentininecviT-take fileaitire in iddkg ray iit or-the
excellent prelim-doe e4tDit.: PICIIRDRErACIIIIII=II7
HAIR Cnnam—for, about two years ago, zny, hpjr
was very dry, brittly,and disposedto come Out: ,but
haiin# proeureit "a: • Mee; of the'ercu'irr.
,i.ccordipx p).thepregeriptino4-itikrmrcsortielnitb‘
and firm to the hesd,, Many balsaiantrutoilalwerviept>lied;ina: leiiiiogrinj hair in worse.statd'_than
before:. This Cream; howevei, hantrnei-mres eat
ti ; , -•,;

As au article for the toilet, mg.witli Ores:it pearl*
ence overallothers, belnedelicatply p_criagrectieuld
tonotdisposedrancidity, The litileaespecleitrarol
Tina the Chinese Crenitvici ,be a Abair.
preparations for .;";

, , t cutivatt:,
Po%ski, Tanuarp? _157
Sold.wholesal&Pittzbar.g T;

Toytoserid,-.1i0.:-45, .Iklarkdt stseit;
Islohlert-corner of Wood-Rod fifth 'FL

iels-4i1.7.,,,
• CLOTHDIGI'cLoTniNq ti-CLOTITINGi
Thc,Thregi'itig

,•• WorldEtt
.1§6,00DWELI.,SELIi:DT.F.Dif4IHdENTS!"t

NOW madeand ready, to be ollered on,thernin4
liberal ferns to my old customers and thelsol:ti •

lie in'gimeral:' '' The Proprietor ofihte (aC ferrietried :
extensive-itstablishmelat. lie dirtir;'iftei:rettntliii
fromthe Eastern-cities;at Irina-tremble-end eSpereetii
justcoutpleteddihrfell and winter-arraiigenienteti, .
supply his thousandeof customers' with i-true ,ori-this ,
tilqllideakahlei stocks ofClothingthat, has everbeen'
Oirerda in. this ot.aitysthermarketosestef ;the.,Anoirel. •
tane.l.,l,l3iiieatness,ins.file*id werlimariship, pogo.' '
bined With :the`very, low:,priCo ,tyliich....they,wilChe
eold'foi. niiiireertaully ren'der'the old 'iloriidled
Three Big Doors one of the greateet.titfraCtienrot
the Weiltern ennittry:- leivi trati6ingte..LnietiO be
abliitivannonnee-t0:1Tly numerous:friend-S4i -benne i
and abroad, that notwithstanding the extriordina7,
efforts w,hichl haver madeto tneet.the ninny tells nu'
my.line,,itikwith dilheell.y,T.can,UPP lileeYithtlifts•
Constant x:nth. that is made ,on..this. perittlaFestalslialt="
Meet.' It i'Well e.stEillislicil feet- thatany,se:We are,-

.

eight or ten times larger_than any other" hoitire.in the ,
tiede,-and thisbeing the caie'on the'aminint e vold, I
can afford' to itill'at muelilesiproht theripthehteenfil.
'possibly think ofdoing if they",,Wished to ' eev„er'&inl:
tingent expenses, I intend:to rnakeweleameweeP
of all, irly.Present stOck before the: begintdieg siirriert
y*i.comin -to this.Conclusion,-1 •zivilt make itthei-
interpst of every man; who wants U .Slicialty.intlt
suit, to call and.purchase at the...Three ilig,Pecell-
'• 'itsi.2l-a&-Nii -

.

'-

, JOHN "..td,CLOSICEIT.

WisfchWirstronz-Atiroge.;;•
:.:17,t4T.eeeleIved, a fresh ,itnpOrtotiont,of:ene,Gedd
fity "nnd Silver Patent Lever Watches!,of ' the, ben.
qualities. and handsomest patterns, *tacit
hng at is In*, o .ricea as.the' same, qualitles ayo.p.nr;,-
Ohasedilii cities—theit quality. andaccuracy as tiinekeeper4trill
Gold' ,Patent,. Lever and' Ott.ier-Wrilteltes;5535, $40,, :and.; ;-

Being .tleterznined,!tceeneke:ir Me: interest-, of Oui-
citizens and others, to purchase‘at, horieo,reepect,
fully, iotite. al/entiPAVPY 4rgg.:1 14(1;01# 1.011141;'11,:
isornnent ofNyat-chep and,Wa,tch.trimp,ingatThe; 4est,iiientlon;;Coiilai4:lo,l,f4Xo re
iiarkng 114V1ngury:einpliiy,thei,
thoir exfieritinend tad eat Wattrn in •the'State,.
and everyfibilitifeediiitignillindenf-Vilitlatl4ll4.Clockwork in vOrrbesumanileii

:WiiW4 ; WILSOWI,-//
Coiner of 4111 and:Mirketsts...o1)10

'117";sit lit nit iti nda1.AA WESTERyELT,. the': old',and :Ffellkriawrk
Velitlan' BI ind" .Mike4.fornictly.- of ge401.,.4

and=Fourth rte:;takes'tlds and toinfair.
frienas ofthe fiat:that his-Faetorpis
eration)on St. Clairrot, , neat the ',old: Alleghfirty,
Bridge, wherea constaatsupply af.Blindaofvarious
colors and,qoalitiesi is constatitlflrept"on_handitad-
at all pricea., fropi.twenty:•Cerits -aßto stl4eeMtgleirt
lUB:ifre:inired; be-pat 5p,,p.,#1_14

in case ofalarm. by. fire, or otheew.ise
;theY. IFFY ?elremovedieoidd =without thefaidefthe dame facility that iny other ..piece al:ftiraitar.eIvtin'bereniovedi-tindrivithoufany, extia:exifeaft).r. ,le24,4,tryr. 3

To stone masonel, 'Bo'fader's? ice,'
EALEDPtt9VOSALS willbe recited at the'brlice

Ajer,thel.Allegheni- CeMetery;until, the .20tb,dejoof
September mesta,for Etattipt all .Materialsima:erect:
jug au..ED:twice, GateWay and;.Pprtert4crdm.t.ck

Place and apeott4aatlonr of Qie work can tip ~eeq
at the.ofEce4 —l3l oiirefAumiti§iid;
-4423 z = 1 - Piet ealsziM-Atiqi
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